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Differences in beta diversity between exotic and native grasslands
vary with scale along a latitudinal gradient
LEANNE M. MARTIN1 AND BRIAN J. WILSEY
Department of Ecology, Evolution, and Organismal Biology, 253 Bessey Hall, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa 50011 USA
Abstract. Biodiversity can be partitioned into alpha, beta, and gamma components, and
beta diversity is not as clearly understood. Biotic homogenization predicts that exotic species
should lower beta diversity at global and continental scales, but it is still unclear how exotic
species impact beta diversity at smaller scales. Exotic species could theoretically increase or
decrease beta diversity relative to natives depending on many factors, including abiotic
conditions, community assembly history, management, dispersal rates of species, and
connectivity among patches. We sampled plant species abundances in 42 novel, exotic- and
native-dominated (remnant) grasslands across a latitudinal gradient in the tallgrass prairie
region, and tested whether exotic and native grasslands differed in beta diversity at three
scales: across sites within the entire biome, across sites within regions, and across locations
within sites. Exotic-dominated grasslands differed from native-dominated grasslands in beta
diversity at all scales, but the direction of the difference changed from positive to negative as
scales went from large to small. Contrary to expectations, exotic-dominated grasslands had
higher beta diversity than native-dominated grasslands at the largest scale considered. This
occurred because the identity of dominant exotic species varied across the latitudinal gradient,
with many exotic grassland pairs exhibiting zero similarity, whereas native-dominated
grasslands differed more gradually with distance. Beta diversity among sites within a region
was variable, with exotic-dominated grasslands having 29% higher beta diversity than native
grasslands in the south and 33% lower beta diversity in the north. Within sites, beta diversity
was 26% lower in exotic-dominated than native grasslands. Our results provide evidence that
different regional identities and abundances of exotics, and lack of connectivity in fragmented
landscapes can alter beta diversity in unexpected ways across spatial scales.
Key words: alpha diversity; beta diversity; exotic species; gamma diversity; grasslands; homogeniza-
tion; invasive species; native species; tallgrass prairie.
INTRODUCTION
Species diversity can be partitioned into alpha, beta,
and gamma components in order to understand how
species diversity varies at multiple scales across space
(Whittaker 1960). Alpha (local) diversity and gamma
(regional) diversity are commonly measured, but beta
diversity is not as clearly understood. Beta diversity,
deﬁned as turnover or patchiness in species identities
and abundances across space, provides us with the basic
understanding of how species are distributed, as well as
how alpha and gamma diversity are related (e.g.,
Whittaker 1960, Olden and Poff 2003, Novotny et al.
2007, Wilsey 2010, Anderson et al. 2011, Leprieur et al.
2011).
Beta diversity of plant communities can, theoretically,
vary depending on many factors (e.g., Loreau 2000,
Chase 2003, Soininen et al. 2007). First, community
composition can change due to species sorting according
to abiotic conditions, such as soil types or climates.
Second, differences in assembly history, in which timing
and arrival order of plant species vary within an
environment, can alter beta diversity (Chase 2003,
Questad and Foster 2008, Martin and Wilsey 2012).
Patches within an area that have the same assembly
history should have lower beta diversity, whereas
patches that differ in their history should have higher
beta diversity. Third, animal activities, such as grazing,
urine deposition, or digging, can alter plant species
composition among patches and increase beta diversity
(Steinauer and Collins 1995). Fourth, metacommunity
theory predicts that dispersal rates and connectivity of
habitat patches can inﬂuence beta diversity (Wilson
1992, Leibold et al. 2004). Dispersal rates and connec-
tivity are inversely related to beta diversity (Loreau
2000, Soininen et al. 2007, Qian 2009) such that species
with greater numbers of propagules with more time to
disperse among connected sites should, theoretically,
lower beta diversity by occupying more habitat patches
(all other things being equal). All of these factors can
interact, such that abiotic conditions and assembly
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history can both alter community composition and beta
diversity.
One human impact with the potential to alter these
determinants of beta diversity is introduction of multiple
exotic (non-native) plant species (Hobbs et al. 2006).
The usual prediction is that exotic species should
homogenize biota at broad (continental and global)
spatial extents. However, to understand whether exotic
species can homogenize biota, one must ﬁrst examine the
level of beta diversity that exists for native species at a
particular scale. Native species at continental and global
scales are theoretically adapted to vast variation in soil
types and biomes in which they have a long evolutionary
history of interaction with their environments. Thus,
native species composition changes across biome
boundaries, resulting in maximum levels of beta
diversity at global and continental extents. Exotic
species, however, are now establishing and generating
persistent, novel communities (Hobbs et al. 2006,
Kulmatiski 2006, Wilsey et al. 2011, Martin et al.
2014). Exotic species are predicted to homogenize biota,
or lower beta diversity, compared to native species at
global and continental extents because they are being
dispersed by humans across the Earth and continents,
and inhabit anthropogenically disturbed areas, which
are increasing in their extent at large scales (Ellis and
Ramankutty 2008). Management practices may encour-
age establishment of exotic species in some cases,
especially when exotic forage species are seeded and
promoted. Floristic studies suggest that exotic species
can, indeed, homogenize biota, measured by decreased
beta diversity at continental and global extents (McKin-
ney and Lockwood 1999, McKinney 2004b, Qian and
Ricklefs 2006).
At scales ﬁner than the continent, however, such as
within soil types or biomes, exotic plant species could
either increase or decrease beta diversity. Native species
compositions will tend to be more homogeneous within
than across soil types or biomes. Most exotic species,
especially grassland species, were intentionally intro-
duced by humans (Mack and Lonsdale 2001), and
humans are likely to have introduced different species to
different places, resulting in variation in community
assembly histories and management. If humans are
introducing exotic species to different areas, and exotics
are dispersing within soil types or within entire biomes
that have highly connected habitats, then exotics could
lower beta diversity relative to native species composi-
tions at those scales. However, if exotic species are not
dispersing from patch to patch, due to low levels of
connectivity among suitable habitats, short time frames,
or different management regimes, then exotic species
could cause higher beta diversity relative to native
species (Olden and Poff 2003, McKinney 2004a).
Consistent with this, ﬂoristic studies have found mixed
results on whether exotic species are altering beta
diversity at ﬁner scales (McKinney 2004a, Qian et al.
2008). Therefore, we know little about the scales at
which homogenization vs. differentiation occurs. Our
lack of understanding of how exotics are altering
patterns of beta diversity at multiple, ﬁner scales is
unfortunate, because these are scales at which manage-
ment decisions take place (Gering et al. 2003, Martin et
al. 2005, Wilsey et al. 2005).
Understanding how exotic species are impacting beta
diversity at multiple scales is important. Beta diversity
declined with latitude (e.g., Hillebrand 2004, Soininen et
al. 2007) for both exotic and native species in North
America (McKinney 2004b, Qian and Ricklefs 2007,
Qian 2008). Studies comparing beta diversity across
broad extents between native and exotic plant species
have typically utilized ﬂoristic surveys (e.g., Qian and
Ricklefs 2006, Qian et al. 2008), and they have assisted
our understanding of the effects of exotic species on beta
diversity. Floristic tests determine whether beta diversity
is higher or lower for exotic vs. native species, based on
species presence or absence. However, this method
assumes that species have equal abundances across sites.
Since exotic species can become highly dominant in
landscapes (Wilsey et al. 2009, 2011, Martin et al. 2014),
taking species abundances into account when testing for
effects of exotics will be important (Cleland et al. 2004,
Wilsey et al. 2005, Seabloom et al. 2013, Martin et al.
2014).
We sampled plant species abundances in 42 novel,
exotic- and native-dominated grasslands across a
latitudinal gradient in the tallgrass prairie region of the
United States, which is a fragmented system of grassland
ﬁelds surrounded by crop ﬁelds and other intensively
managed lands. We tested whether exotic and native
grasslands differed in beta diversity at three scales:
across sites within the biome (across the entire gradient),
across sites within regions (southern, central, and
northern), and across locations within sites. This
allowed us to assess whether exotic species homogenize,
differentiate, or do not change biota at multiple scales
within a biome. Finally, we asked whether any
differences found at the within-site scale varied across
the latitudinal gradient. Previously, we found that site-
level (alpha) diversity was much lower in exotic- (species
richness 13.2; Simpson’s diversity 2.5) than native-
dominated (species richness 30.8; Simpson’s diversity
6.8) grasslands (Martin et al. 2014), but beta diversity
was not assessed. Thus, our study uniquely contributes
to understanding how replacement of native- by exotic-
dominated systems may be altering beta diversity by
utilizing species abundance data, and by comparing
exotic- vs. native-dominated sites at multiple scales
across a gradient.
METHODS
Site selection and sampling design
Sampling of 21 exotic- and 21 native-dominated
grasslands took place in 2010 and 2011 along a
latitudinal gradient in the tallgrass prairie region, from
Texas to Minnesota, USA. This is an ideal region to test
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for differences in beta diversity because 85–99.9% of
original tallgrass prairie has been converted to alterna-
tive land uses, including exotic-dominated rangelands,
cropland, and human land-use (Samson and Knopf
1994). Sites were owned by a variety of public and
private entities. Native-dominated grasslands were
previously unplowed remnants and had a variety of
grazing, haying, and burning land-use histories. They
had historically high levels of connectivity across the
entire biome prior to European settlement, but are
currently not connected due to fragmentation. Exotic-
dominated grasslands were previously plowed or un-
plowed, grazed, hayed, or had a combination of these
factors, or land managers or owners did not know long-
term land-use history. Exotic status in tallgrass prairie
grasslands can be due to past planting or invasion from
outside, but which process was involved for all of our
sites is not known. However, no exotic sites were
currently purposefully being managed for high exotic
abundance to our knowledge; they had not been plowed
for at least seven years; and no site was grazed or hayed
during the year of sampling. Sites were selected such that
for every native remnant, an exotic-dominated grassland
with similar soil types was located in the same geologic
region at approximately the same latitude (see Martin et
al. [2014] for analysis indicating soils in exotic and native
sites did not signiﬁcantly differ). For every native site, an
exotic site was sampled on the same day during peak
biomass season for native sites. Native and exotic sites
ranged in size from 1.4–17.6 ha (mean 6.5 ha) and from
1.1–55.8 ha (mean 11 ha), respectively. Point-intercept
sampling (described in Sampling), conﬁrmed that sites
selected as native or exotic in the ﬁeld could be assigned
to a categorical variable (see Results).
Sampling
We used a point-intercept sampling technique to
measure species abundances within each site. This
technique consisted of placing four, 1 m long pins
perpendicular to the ground at each corner of a 203 50
cm frame at 25 random locations (plots) within each
site, and counting the number of pin hits per species.
Thus, there were four pins dropped at each of 25 plots,
totaling 100 pin drops per site. Point intercept results are
highly correlated with biomass (mean r2 across 35
species ¼ 0.89, range ¼ 0.69–0.99, in Wilsey et al. 2011
experiment in tallgrass prairie). Species were designated
as either native or exotic using national references when
possible (49% of species; Flora of North America
1993þ), and regional references when necessary (Great
Plains Flora Association 1986, Gleason and Cronquist
1991, Eilers and Roosa 1994, Diggs et al. 1999,
Yatskievych 2006). We were unable to identify 5% of
species to native or exotic status based on available plant
material, and these were removed from calculations of
proportion exotic (i.e., when assessing native or exotic
status of grassland). Species hits from all plots within
sites were combined to generate one site-level measure-
ment of species abundances for distance-decay and
regional beta diversity analyses. Abundances from all
pin hits within each plot were combined to assess beta
diversity among plots within sites.
Relationships between frequency and abundance
To understand whether abundances of species that
were in exotic or native sites were related to their
frequency of occurrence, we used linear regression. We
summed the total number of hits for each species (i.e.,
abundances) that was present in exotic or native sites
and regressed it against the proportion of exotic or
native sites, respectively, in which they were found (i.e.,
relative frequency). We compared slopes with Proc
GLM using SAS with origin as a categorical variable,
and with ln(abundance) as a dependent variable and
relative frequency as an independent variable (Littell et
al. 2004).
Diversity indices
We decomposed species diversity into its spatial
components of a, b, and T diversity for all levels at
which beta diversity differences were tested. This
allowed us to calculate and interpret the more com-
monly measured a and T spatial indices of diversity
using multiplicative partitioning of beta diversity, where
b ¼ T/mean a diversity, using Shannon’s (eH 0 ¼
exp[Rln( pi ) 3 pi]), where H0 is Shannon’s diversity
index, and pi is the relative abundance of each species i
(Wilsey 2010), as well as species richness (S ). For beta
diversity along the gradient, we calculated T diversity by
combining data from all native sites or from all exotic
sites, with a diversity being calculated at the site level.
We divided grassland sites into three regions according
to their locations in the southern (Texas and Oklahoma,
n¼ 16 sites), central (Kansas and Missouri, n¼ 8 sites),
or northern (Iowa, Minnesota, and South Dakota, n ¼
18 sites) tallgrass prairie regions to assess whether beta
diversity across sites within regions differed between
native and exotic grasslands. For beta diversity within
regions, we calculated T diversity by combining data
from all native sites or from all exotic sites within a
region, again with a diversity at the site level. For beta
diversity within sites, we calculated T diversity by
combining data from all 25 quadrats within a site, and
a diversity from each quadrat. Shannon’s (eH
0
) and
species richness were calculated in R v.2.13.2 statistical
software using the diversity and specpool functions,
respectively, in the vegan 2.0 package (Oksanen et al.
2011, R Development Core Team 2011).
Tests of beta diversity
Latitudinal gradient.— We assessed whether exotic-
dominated grassland sites differed in beta diversity from
native-dominated sites within the biome by comparing
distance-decay rates in species similarity across the
latitudinal gradient using a permutation procedure
(Anderson et al. 2011). We used an exponential decay
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function because exotic-dominated sites were better
modeled with an exponential decay than a linear model
(linear AIC¼51.8, r2¼ 0.30; exponential decay AIC¼
60.5, r2 ¼ 0.33), and exponential and linear models
were similar for native sites (linear AIC ¼361.3, r2 ¼
0.37; exponential decay AIC ¼361.9, r2 ¼ 0.37). The
permutation procedure was necessary because of many
zero-similarity values associated with exotic sites. We
used the nls procedure in R v.2.13.2 to generate a nested
model, y¼ (a1þ a2g)eðb1xþb2xgÞ, where y is pairwise Bray-
Curtis similarity (1  Bray-Curtis dissimilarity) using
species abundance data; x is pairwise Euclidean distance
using latitude; and g represents a group variable, where
g is 1 for native sites and 0 for exotic sites (R
Development Core Team 2011). We interpreted the
model coefﬁcients as a1 as the intercept coefﬁcient for
exotic sites, a1þ a2 as the intercept coefﬁcient for native
sites, b1 as the decay coefﬁcient for exotic sites, and b1þ
b2 as the decay coefﬁcient for native sites. We used a
permutation test to test the null hypothesis H0: b2 ¼ 0,
under which both groups have the same decay. The
permutation procedure consisted of randomly reassign-
ing native and exotic categories and recalculating
pairwise distance and similarity values 10 000 times to
generate a null distribution of b2 coefﬁcients. If distance-
decay rates did not differ, then the observed b2 would be
similar to the mean generated under the null distribu-
tion, and if they differed, then the observed b2 would be
signiﬁcantly higher or lower than the mean b2 generated
under the null distribution. We calculated the two-tailed
p value as the proportion of times the absolute value of
the b2 estimates under the null distribution (with random
assignment) was greater than the b2 estimate with actual
data, i.e.,
p ¼
XN
i
j bi2 j. j bˆ2 j
0
@
1
A=N
where N is the number of permutations, bi2 is coefﬁcient
b2 estimated under the ith iteration of the permutation,
and bˆ2 is the estimated b2 with actual data.
Regional beta diversity.—We tested for differences
within each region using a permutation test of homo-
geneity of multivariate dispersion (PERMDISP), which
avoids problems of lack of independence among
pairwise site comparisons (Anderson et al. 2006). This
test consists of measuring average dissimilarity from
each observational unit to their group centroid or
median in multivariate principal coordinates analysis
(PCoA) space and conducting a permutation test on
residuals. Here, we used Bray-Curtis dissimilarity and
the group median, which is more conservative but
conceptually similar to using the group centroid, to
measure average dissimilarity for native vs. exotic sites
within each region (Anderson et al. 2006), and we tested
for differences by permuting residuals 999 times. We
used the vegdist function to calculate Bray-Curtis
dissimilarity, and the betadisper and permutest func-
tions to test for homogeneity of multivariate dispersion
in the vegan 2.0-2 package, R version 2.13.2 (Oksanen et
al. 2011, R Development Core Team 2011).
Within-site beta diversity.—We tested for differences
in beta diversity within sites by comparing average Bray-
Curtis dissimilarity of plots to their median within each
grassland site as a measure of beta diversity using
vegdist and betadisper functions in the vegan package
2.0-2, R version 2.13.2 (Oksanen et al. 2011, R
Development Core Team 2011). We then used a general
linear model (Proc GLM in SAS version 9.3) and Type I
SS to test for within-site differences in beta diversity
between all native and exotic sites (Littell et al. 2004).
Explanatory variables included area as a covariate
because beta diversity within a site could increase with
larger area, as well as latitude, origin (native or exotic),
and latitude by origin interactions. We included latitude
and the latitude 3 origin interaction as explanatory
variables to determine whether beta diversity within sites
varied across the gradient, and whether this differed
between exotic and native grasslands. Finally, we
correlated the multiplicative diversity indices with the
distance to median in multivariate space to determine
how closely related these values were to each other.
RESULTS
Point-intercept sampling conﬁrmed the native–exotic
status of grasslands. Native sites ranged from 0–30%
exotic cover and exotic sites ranged from 68–100%
exotic cover (see Plate 1; see also Martin et al. 2014).
There were 262 species total across all sites (i.e., total
gamma). Species abundances (ln[number of hits]) were
positively related to relative frequencies within exotic
and native sites (exotic y¼ 0.81þ 17.28[frequency], r2¼
0.53; native y¼ 1.44þ 7.80[frequency], r2¼ 0.55; Fig. 1).
However, the slope was steeper for exotic species than
FIG. 1. Regression of abundance of species (ln-transformed
total number of hits) and frequency of species occurrence
(proportion of sites) in either exotic- (solid circles) or native-
dominated (open circles) sites.
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for natives (t ¼ 6.76, P , 0.001). No exotic species
occurred in a frequency higher than 12 sites, whereas
some native species had very high frequencies, occurring
in all or nearly all native sites (Fig. 1). The most frequent
exotic species at exotic sites were Poa pratensis L. (12 of
21 sites), Bromus inermis Leyss. (10 sites), Cirsium
arvense (L.) Scop. (6 sites), Melilotus alba and ofﬁcinalis
(L.) Lam. (6 sites), and Sorghum halepense (L.) Pers. (6
sites). The most frequent native species at native sites
were Andropogon gerardii Vitman and Sorghastrum
nutans (L.) Nash (21 of 21 sites), Schizachyrium
scoparium (Michx.) Nash (20 sites), Solidago canadensis
L. (19 sites), Carex spp. (19 sites), Sporobolus compositus
(Poir.) Merr. (18 sites), and Symphyotrichum ericoides
(L.) G.L. Nesom (18 sites).
Diversity indices
Alpha and gamma diversity indices (eH
0
) were
consistently lower for exotic than native grasslands at
all spatial scales (see also Martin et al. [2014] for tests
showing site-level alpha richness and diversity were 56%
and 63% lower, respectively, in exotic grasslands; Table
1). The beta diversity indices were qualitatively similar
(i.e., higher or lower) to results obtained using
dissimilarity measures (Table 1). Shannon’s beta diver-
sity index (eH
0
), but not beta diversity calculated with
species richness, was highly correlated with diversity
values obtained by measuring distance of species
composition across quadrats (Appendix A: Fig. A1).
Tests of beta diversity
Beta diversity differed between native and exotic
grasslands, but the direction and magnitude of the
difference changed with scale. Exotic-dominated grass-
lands had higher beta diversity than native-dominated
grasslands within the biome (i.e., across the latitudinal
gradient). Speciﬁcally, similarity in species composition
among exotic-dominated sites decayed at a faster rate
than in native-dominated sites (Fig. 2). The observed b2
parameter was signiﬁcantly greater than the mean
generated under the null distribution (observed model,
y¼ (0.50þ0.06xg)e(0.22xþ0.16xg), P¼ 0.005). Although
native sites changed in species composition across the
gradient, they always had at least some level of species
and abundances in common. In contrast, pairs of exotic
sites often had no species in common, and this occurred
across nearly the entire range of pairwise distances (Fig.
2). Distance-decay results were similar when we used
TABLE 1. Values of spatial components for the multiplicative partitioning of beta diversity at all spatial scales for tallgrass prairie
plants of exotic and native origin.
Scale and Origin
eH
0
S
T Mean a b T Mean a b
Among sites across gradient
Exotic 14.4 3.4 4.2 135 12.7 10.6
Native 29.8 11.2 2.7 212 31.2 6.8
Among sites within regions
Northern
Exotic 4.6 3.3 1.4 54 11.2 4.8
Native 22.2 12.6 1.8 131 37.1 3.5
Central
Exotic 12.7 5.6 2.3 55 18.8 2.9
Native 13.2 9.5 1.4 66 28.3 2.3
Southern
Exotic 7.8 2.5 3.1 56 11.4 4.9
Native 21.2 10.5 2.0 87 26.1 3.3
Among quadrats within sites (mean 6 SE)
Exotic 3.4 6 0.1 2.0 6 0.0 1.7 6 0.0 12.7 6 0.3 2.7 6 0.0 4.7 6 0.1
Native 11.2 6 0.1 4.1 6 0.0 2.7 6 0.0 31.2 6 0.4 5.9 6 0.1 5.3 6 0.0
Note: Here b¼T/mean a diversity, using Shannon’s (eH0 ¼ exp [Rln( pi )3 pi]), where H0 is Shannon’s diversity index, and pi is
the relative abundance of each species i; S is species richness.
FIG. 2. Distance decay in Bray-Curtis similarity (y-axis)
across all pairwise distances calculated using units of degrees
latitude (x-axis) between 21 exotic-dominated grassland sites
(solid line) and between 21 native-dominated grassland sites
(dashed line). Sites were sampled across a latitudinal gradient in
the tallgrass prairie region, USA.
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Jaccard’s similarity index (data not shown). Regional
scale differences in beta diversity were variable. Exotic-
dominated grasslands had 29% higher beta diversity
than native grasslands in the south (PERMDISP F1,14¼
4.9, P ¼ 0.04), 40% higher beta diversity in the central
region (PERMDISP marginally signiﬁcant F1,6¼ 4.7, P
¼ 0.10), and 33% lower beta diversity in the north
(PERMDISP F1,16 ¼ 9.9, P ¼ 0.004; Fig. 3).
The difference changed in direction at the within site
scale. Beta diversity was 26% lower, on average, within
exotic-dominated grasslands than within native grass-
lands (origin F1,37 ¼ 25.8, P , 0.001; Fig. 4), and the
area of sites did not signiﬁcantly affect beta diversity
(area covariate F1,37¼ 0.16, P , 0.69). Beta diversity did
not change with latitude (GLM latitude F1,37¼ 0.3, P¼
0.62), and exotic-native differences were consistent
across latitudes (GLM latitude x origin F1,37 ¼ 0.0, P
¼ 0.97).
DISCUSSION
Previously, we reported on lower alpha diversities in
exotic communities than in native communities that they
replaced (Martin et al. 2014). Here, we found that
exotic- and native-dominated grasslands differed in beta
diversity at all scales. Exotic-dominated grasslands did
not consistently have lower beta diversity at the scales
we measured. Rather, we found that exotic grasslands
had higher, lower, or similar beta diversity, depending
on the scale of observation. Contrary to hypotheses
suggesting that exotics should exhibit decreased beta
diversity as scale increases (Olden and Poff 2003), we
found the opposite trend. Exotic grasslands had higher
beta diversity across sites along the entire latitudinal
gradient; higher, lower, or similar beta diversity at
regional scales; but lower beta diversity within sites than
did native grasslands. Our results provide evidence that
different regional identities and abundances of exotics,
and a lack of connectivity in fragmented systems, can
alter beta diversity in unexpected ways across scales.
Even though reduced beta diversity was not a
consistent phenomenon across scales, differences found
here and in other studies (e.g., Olden and Poff 2003,
McKinney 2004a) are not necessarily contradictory.
Instead, our results suggest that to understand beta
diversity, we should consider how it is differentially
affected by assembly history, species introductions,
patch connectivity, and management practices. Exotic
species identity changed across sites, and sites were not
connected, leaving patches highly dominated by a single
exotic species that did not spread to other sites. This led
to a patchy distribution of strongly dominated stands.
Native sites, which were once one continuous, connected
system, tended to have high within-site beta diversity,
but shared species along the latitudinal gradient,
lowering beta at larger scales compared to exotic sites.
Native sites are now rare in the tallgrass prairie system,
and exotic grasslands are common (Samson and Knopf
1994). Our study did not take into account proportions
of the entire landscape composed of exotic vs. native
species, and this should be considered in the future to
determine whether results of beta diversity studies are
consistent with ours.
The trend we found at the largest scale occurred
because the identity of dominant exotic species varied
across the latitudinal gradient, with many exotic
grassland pairs exhibiting zero similarity. For example,
exotic-dominated grasslands at southern latitudes were
dominated primarily by C4 species such as Bothriochloa
ischaemum (L.) Keng (King Ranch bluestem), S.
halepense (Johnson grass), Panicum coloratum L.
(kleingrass), or Cynodon dactylon (L.) (Bermuda grass;
Martin et al. 2014). However, these species were never
FIG. 3. Species composition in multivariate principal
coordinates analysis (PCoA) space for axes 1 and 2, and
permutation test of homogeneity of multivariate dispersion
(PERMDISP) results for exotic- and native-dominated grass-
land sites in the (a) northern, (b) central, and (c) southern
tallgrass prairie (TGP). Smaller gray points represent the
median species composition of all native or all exotic sites for
that region.
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found at northern latitudes, which were dominated
primarily by C3 species including B. inermis (smooth
brome) (Martin et al. 2014). Previously, we showed an
abrupt shift in the dominant photosynthetic mode
across the gradient in exotic, but not in native,
grasslands (Martin et al. 2014). Combined, these data
suggest that changes in beta diversity with exotic species
introductions could be associated with important
changes in functional diversity. These differences may
not always be permanent and altering management
practices in exotic systems by seeding native species,
mowing, or haying could increase functional diversity in
some cases (Foster et al. 2009, Weigelt et al. 2009,
Questad et al. 2011). In contrast, native-dominated
grasslands differed more gradually with distance,
because some native species were found consistently
across the gradient (e.g., A. gerardii [big bluestem] and
S. nutans [Indian grass]).
Our results along the entire latitudinal gradient
differed from ﬁndings of reduced beta diversity from
exotics in other studies (e.g., Qian and Ricklefs 2006),
possibly because of differences in native beta diversity at
the scale studied. At global or continental scales, where
many biome types are present, beta diversity of native
species is very high. When exotics are introduced or
invade into anthropogenically disturbed habitats at
these largest scales, they persist across many biomes
and continents and homogenize ﬂora. Within biomes,
however, native species compositions do not vary as
much as across biomes, as we found in the tallgrass
prairie biome. Prior to fragmentation, native prairies
were highly connected across the biome for very long
periods of time. This likely allowed for high rates of
dispersal, leading to very high levels of local diversity
and a more homogeneous landscape across the tallgrass
prairie region (Loreau 2000). Thus, levels of native beta
diversity we observed in the tallgrass prairie biome could
be reminiscent of the once highly connected tallgrass
prairie ecosystem.
When exotic species were introduced or invaded the
tallgrass prairie biome, we hypothesize that many
different assembly history events and management
practices occurred in a highly fragmented grassland
environment lacking the high levels of connectivity that
once existed. For example, different species could have
been intentionally introduced and managed as forage
species in the north vs. the south, and these species have
not spread across the gradient (Martin et al. 2014).
Lindborg and Eriksson (2004) found that historical
connectivity of grasslands was an important determi-
nant of plant species diversity in grasslands in Sweden.
Common management practices, such as mowing, could
also have unintentionally promoted exotic species (e.g.,
Gibson et al. 1993). Experimental evidence, however,
indicates that exotic species can also become dominant
without human management (Wilsey et al. 2009, 2011).
Thus, past management may not be the sole factor
promoting dominance of exotics, and understanding
human- vs. plant-mediated dynamics at broad scales will
be important. Dickson et al. (2012) and Martin and
Wilsey (2012) experimentally varied the arrival order of
native and exotic species and found that exotic-
dominated communities developed when exotic species
establish before natives. Thus, we hypothesize that,
regardless of whether there were purposeful or haphaz-
ard introductions, the lower connectivity and dispersal
rates among sites can explain why exotics have not
spread across the biome.
FIG. 4. Average distance to the median of species composition in quadrats within sites and GLM (general linear model) results
using Bray-Curtis dissimilarity for exotic- and native-dominated grasslands in a latitudinal gradient in the tallgrass prairie region,
USA. The F statistic represents the exotic–native difference.
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At the regional scale, we found that exotic sites had
reduced beta diversity in the north, but higher beta
diversity in the south. We hypothesize that compared to
the north, the south either had more species introduced
(and thus more community assembly events and
associated management), weaker competitors, or less
stressful conditions that permitted establishment of
more exotic species (Alpert et al. 2000, Sax 2001, Liu
et al. 2005). Therefore, when exotic species were
introduced in the south, they were able to cause greater
divergence in species composition relative to native
prairies they replaced.
Exotic grasslands exhibited lower beta diversity within
sites consistently across the gradient, which supports the
homogenization hypothesis and other work showing
increased dominance of exotic species at local levels.
Local dominance by exotic species could be due to
multiple factors, including past management, greater
levels of competitive suppression, soil feedbacks, evolu-
tion of increased competitive ability, or novel weapons,
among others (Blossey and Notzold 1995, Callaway and
Ridenour 2004). In contrast to low connectivity among
sites, connectivity among patches within sites is high.
Thus, exotic species have a greater opportunity to
disperse within sites. We hypothesize that the high level
of local dominance and dispersal probably led to
homogenization within sites. Recent experimental evi-
dence also suggests that, when exotic species are
interacting in communities, exotic species themselves
can cause declines in both species and functional
diversity (Wilsey et al. 2011, Martin et al. 2014), which
could help explain lower levels of alpha diversity within
exotic grasslands.
Although beta diversity was sometimes higher
among exotic than native grasslands at large scales,
alpha and gamma diversity and richness were consis-
tently lower in exotic grasslands at all spatial scales
(Martin et al. 2014). This suggests that exotic
introductions have resulted in diversity declines for
the most common measures of diversity. Unlike studies
considering only total number of species, which suggest
that exotics are increasing species richness at regional
levels (e.g., Ellis et al. 2012), our results suggest that
exotic introductions are resulting in diversity declines
in tallgrass prairie grasslands. The novel ﬁnding here is
that this reduced level of alpha diversity in exotic
systems has interesting impacts on beta diversity. Beta
diversity can sometimes be high even where alpha and
gamma are low. Furthermore, lower alpha diversity in
exotic sites could help explain higher beta diversity
across the gradient. If one of only a few species is
replaced by another species across exotic sites, beta
diversity would be higher compared to replacing one
species across the much more diverse native sites.
Finally, having multiple sites strongly dominated by a
single but separate species is not the same (and not
intuitively as diverse) as having multiple species in each
site, even when sites themselves are similar to one
another.
Conclusion
We found that beta diversity can increase, decrease,
or remain unchanged with exotic species introductions
depending on scale and location in the tallgrass prairie
biome, suggesting that we are beginning to understand
the full range of impacts of exotics on this measure of
diversity. Our work suggests that interpreting beta
diversity patterns at multiple scales will enable us to
develop a better understanding of how human
management, assembly histories, dispersal abilities,
and connectivity of habitats lead to patchiness
in nature.
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